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that have no clue.”
“Iget a little disturbed when they get a

littlepersonal with the players,” Doherty
said of critics in the public domain.
“These players are doing the best they
can. They’re not trying to lose games;
they’re not trying to miss shots. They’re
college athletes. They’re young kids.
Sometimes we lose perspective of that.”

Boone gave no public indication dur-
ing the season that he was unhappy and

remained positive despite suffering
through the worst season in UNC history.

“It’sprobably a product of every-
body being committed to the team,”
Boone said before the ACC
Tournament. “We just have 14 or 15
guys that are all committed to the team.
You don’t always have that, and it’s a
special thing to be a part of.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.
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Payne also said that students who
search the database with a roommate
preference were only directed to rooms
with two vacancies so that all roommate
preferences could be accommodated.

Payne said that the limited space
remaining after recontracting does not
include spaces reserved for incoming
freshmen ineach residence hall.
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classes, where unchanged versions of
books are used year after year, willben-
efit from a rental program. But intro-
ductory level textbooks are usually
revised every two years, making a rental
program more difficult, he said.

Many texts are sold with workbooks,
study guides and software, which are

harder to rent, he said. “Textbook rental

¦Attention sirst-ifar Undergraduates!

Bradley said that students seem gener-
ally pleased with the recontracting proce-
dures. “The amount of people who have
successfully recontracted would indicate
that a great majority of the student popu-
lation is satisfied with the process,” he said.

But some students said they were left
with few housing options. Freshman
Patrick Peterson said that he was not able
to find a room out of South Campus but
that he was able to secure his current room
for another year. “I’ma littlebitter, but I’ll
get over it,” Peterson said. “Alot of my

isn’t going to fit for all types ofclasses.”
O’Brien said the committee willneed

to work closely with faculty members
because their support will be necessary
to implement a rental program.

He said the committee also must take
into consideration the potential revenue
loss for Student Stores because part of
the proceeds from textbook sales goes
to academic scholarships.

The committee will report its find-
ings to full Congress by Oct. 30.

Congress members also unanimous-*
ly passed a resolution to commend the
BOT for rejecting a system of night
parking permits at the group’s March 28
meeting.

The commendation will be sent to
the BOT, to members of the
Transportation and Parking Advisory
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friends tried to stay on South Campus.”
But sophomore Max Dayvault, who

has lived in Morrison Residence Hall for
two years, said he was upset when no

rooms outside of South Campus were

available. “The only rooms available
were in the dorm I’m already in,”
Dayvault said. “I’mkind of pissed off.
You would think as a rising junior I
would have some priority.”

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.

Committee and to Chancellor James
Moeser.

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.

Campus Calendar
Today

4 p.m. - James Peacock from the
University Center for International
Studies and Anthropology hosts “The
South in a Global World” in the Toy
Lounge of Dey Hall. There will be a

reception to follow. For more informa-
tion, call 962-3094.

7 p.m. - Advocates for Sexual
Assault Prevention invites you to

Participate inmedically supervised research studies.
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http: //www.ppdi. com
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come see your friends perform at “Night
of the Divas,” an all-female show dedi-
cated to showcasing the amazing female
talent here on campus.

All money raised will be donated to
the Orange Country Rape Crisis Center.
Tickets are $4 and will be sold in the Pit
and at the door.

7 p.m. -The Philosophy Club hosts
a discussion with Professor Don Garrett
on “Induction and Altruism: Two
Problems of Justification” in the
Caldwell Hall lounge.

9 p.m. -Bring your sheets and blan-
kets to Olde Campus Upper Quad,
located between Davis Library and the
Arboretum, to enjoy “Screen on the
Green,” a free outdoor movie on
Thursday nights in April. There will be
free cotton candy, Coca-Cola products

Developments in the War on Terrorism
House Panel Agrees on INS Breakup
¦ The embattled Immigration and Naturalization
Service would be dissolved under a bill approved by a ye,*p ylpyu
House committee Wednesday and be replaced by two L? 1 *

new agencies dividing immigration enforcement ffdCKS

OPEC Won't Replace Iraqi Shortfall
¦ OPEC has no plans to pump more oil to replace the crude Iraq is withholding from the
market, reasoning that the recent spike in oil prices will ease once violence between Israel
and the Palestinians abates, the group's top official said Wednesday.

Afghan Officials Announce Arrests for Attack on Peacekeepers
¦ Afghan officials on Wednesday announced arrests in a rocket attack on international
peacekeepers and a bombing that targeted the country's defense minister. The arrests came
as factional fighting persisted within Afghanistan.

and Coke merchandise. Tonight, “Ferris
Bueller’s Day Off,” will be shown.

The rain date will be 9 p.m. Friday.
This event is brought to you by the
senior class, Carolina Union
Activities Board, the Department of
Housing and Residential Education,
Carolina After Dark, Delta Upsilon
fraternity, OCUQ resident assistant
staff, Coca-Cola, Production Services
and the Residence Hall Association.
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